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:hu~8:nSli:~:~;:~6~; e o _ • . • .... : ....... : !::: here hlis.'" been  ::grehtly.)'ehiii:f~i~d , ,  busine, ssi,.:: .. . , il~li~: mme°uU~l~i, ni F°..uf.;i-a,di'N,~ e 
banks  wil l  be suf f ic ient ly  d ry  to/ or Canada [ la ie ly ,  :' . ' • " .  . , .  . . . . .  ~ : : :  :::::.:::'..~:r.-~..,,-...-.~,-.., . . . . . . .  ".-!-: ....... :4! .............. : : . .  
;~.^L^A. . . ,L~.= "~ _ : ' _ , . ' . . ,=  v.->-.,- .... i ~ . : .  ~._.~,:=~ . . .^  - . .~ .,: , . /  - ~ - " ' ,~., .:-: I AUu.  woo ier i lwas  in town 6h l  a lso at toro  cons iderab le  Woi'k fd~" 
.: ,~Ml~v~llb ~lllUltll~ :a r l l : l  J;ne rauway . :.' ~ -~, :  u~ruu!~s  o i  ' :uanaaa snouiu  : ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ,. " .... . • s; : . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
: co  'n .nv  wUi  ~io %~i~"  +f f - : "~. ; . " - .  i ¢~#~ T~,;;; , , ;~- " - - : -  -, . - ,  .I Every th ing  in the  K i sn iox  sl  I Thursday  on hls~ way  to Twe lve  t ,the local 
• " " .... ' " " -'" "<"'' : .... o' " : . . . .  '. ...... • ' .: . ley is !OOk lng  priss ei~ouS"% • • ,llle,~.--where,-he: wi l l  be  located anS.. will and remove su f f i c ient  n ia ter la l so /g  vernment  shou ld  see : that  anv l : . . . . , . . . ,  .. ....... .. P ,  . .,,., h is  / ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  - . I . i  . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" i- * S r ln  iS ...... ' ...... " .... ",.~ Io r  some.~lme' . ,  ';. : . . . .  ..=.-"..:,.- .... : t ree , town I s teamer  comulv"  "i~'with" i~ht~'-,.i~ i t p g' . tlle report  . o f  those who i' " • ~ ' " " , ' , . . . . . . .  that  next. , .season the. slides,.:wi!l , ,in=, ., .~  ~ = . . . .  • , ....... 
I • . , , ,  ~; .~. ~; ,  . ~ ;~. ,~-~. '  ~ .~ ~'~ [ ]  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ill' . .  , ,  i - .~ .~ ~. - . _ .  , . .  . . .  . . . . .  notlinte~i~i;e:with'trkiliC;,~,,..'!~.'.~.,~ ....... -.~.,. . . . .  have  been out  the  . . . . . . . .  ' .......... , u]at lonso f ,  ,h ' ;k . , 0rig far -  o . ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .................. ........ :.,..:.., .... : ~:: . . . . . . . . .  . . .,a.~ arbor  can do  fo r , ,  ,, -, , . . . .  • .. ~ . ..... ,, ............ ~ . . . .  ,. : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -~ .,. ,~:,,. 
" "~ ::~ :.~:'~ ,.~... l:*i ii '-,~"~"~'~;",.-,~o= of  d i scharg ing  :+,l,mers. . - o .  ., ,. .. There,,... be  i,, ........ g rea~r  ... . ,: ~..C..., , , . IV.. Peck:, and .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Angus ,  S tew- ,  ,- .-,. -,- , .Lores..,...-.,. SeIfker><~ ~,,- . ..... .. went<~do._., . ,. .wn ..... -io 
The  Wednesday ,even ing  train 
. b roUght 'a  .big":biirieh- d fPasseh:~(  
ers; to New.  Haze l ton ,  "pr0b.'a_~ 
.one' of  :the l~irkes"i~.:'ier6wdsi:7~4~: 
brought  in here;t : ( :As;<Us~a|: :La;  
number  ~. of  them ~:;hIld',;.,-toi.-go, :,t~ 
'.thelold town:  tO"~et'~iai~ei~mm,iTi~.' 
: de lay  ;'in :erect i i ig ; ; thei  ;hbtel 
" =" '"" " " '  ~' ' :~have :. beeii 'here .whlch".'gh~ouldt ..... ""~ : <' " ' 
s tar ted :some: t ime ago4...-~i4f =IS.;?~ 
be  !mpei!.%h.at~.i~there! :iwilr be  iiiio: 
fu r  theriti~eliwasi~ed,! as"the bifild; 
ing  iis .bacii~ineeded .here. i, i~-'~"';;i 
. . . "- ~,i~ . . . . . . .  :,. . . . . . .  ,.,... ,.:,: 
ii~'! 7 "~ ~ '~~' " .... ~ "~i ~ ..... <:~ ;(':::' 
.,,...-.(:leo. T.' 8t~'~:~' t / "Srqm. . the ,G , :~ 
<, . ", " l : ' i '  i tS"  •:77',; '~ . )  " " :~ , : f : ' : ' ,b  t"~ " '~  "," ,i 
lastl wee l£0n  iilS~:way to~tlie coast  
• . i indl  then  • sou ~li; f .6r a t iohdav:" ; th '~ 
WaS.Of !  :, 
~.,~* ..t~,st pw or ,  
loadihg+(~i~;i~d., !7- s, 
,.. Before  theMerchant  Mar ine  
Commit tee , ,a t  ~Washmgton  last  
ads., controlled:' 
s .; ~a  .: con t~olli 
id~tme'nt"6ii~t:! 
t- amon 
• x ' ' , .~ !~ 
: '<:/ ii i;  wi i ]  
i i~reage .uffder..cultivation". ~ :  
gv 'dr "~nd ~the crops Will .be m:u~ch ~: 
,; L ' , (  ~+,ic, . :~,:t  ..~ •%,  
larger;.: prov!dlng;.:;~hat unnatura l  
w~eii, ther!.~iniiiti'ons do  not  inter- 
~,~i~ l i l l~ , l l l l l i i l l  "i111{1 :an  lml 
..• i'e ~' 16y; %!ie road  f rom tl viil 
will .be able  to . . . .  - - -  BaUl thei :  
t ;6;m ~rlc e t  "at'.': A '%;er~ +s~ Al i  
illi/spem 
,.bl 
on. ~ed nesda3~:' l i ight,"/  . . . . . . .  P r ince  .......................... Ruver t  ~on S /mday~ ........ '"strain":~:: 
~.i I ~  a feW? days  in ol4<a:b{isiri~~s tr ip .  ' 7ti{~i  
~~ "~ :~-'-~'-" ' ..... I<i Coii~iitulaff6'ns a re  in{)rcler~i~6" i.;~;:~. 
ght0n,<,,. Broughton;  " ' : "  " " & I Rev~:?~W;;"F. Kerr ; i . P resb~t~h _ 
e rmere ,  was  re . town pastor  a t :P r ince :  Ru lmrt . ! i ;u~n.  . 
;h i s , :~eek  on h iS~,way;  r . ' I 'I " 4 " " " " ' ' ' '  ~ '~:  ~ ' ' ~ 
the  ar r Iva l ,o f -a  son and  he i r  1~ ~ 
t r ip to  Vancouver :  ¢ i  " . . . . .  " ., t .  
Saturday..--: ,..~.. ~;.- ~ ;~ ..... ~... . . 
I 
: ,  ; ~ . . . . .  - , . T~ 
;-;::little "@ork" !wh ieh  i~di~d 
C~irr' ha.sl ~;had !db~ie dli ~ tllii 
interids:to,, condu~tatFor tF l . . .  
'i~-~ ~5"~ ~"; ~- . '  L<~.I " ' '~  " 
;.. ... 
• _.• • .~. . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  
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Swllt's Premium ltam ~4 Bac0a wltlt 
c0wic~aa-~gS": - ": 
Everyth ing  +FreSh~ Clean and "Wholesome.  
F i r s t -c lass  Serv ice .  . . . . . . .  : 
:Pugdey Street, New-"Hazelton ~|i 
, . : + ~ 4 i t i~  
Ii 
+~ 
.,.:++, ~..?, i.:_ 
• " . + - +, . . ' .  ~:-~-5~ " ( J+:+.  ' - ' "  +~+ 
tZ{ 
l s lness  ,. 
On •several occasions the- Herald has .drawn at- 
tenti0n to the great water powers available at 
this point'and which can be developed and trans- 
mitted to this point. -It is interesting to know:, 
that some of the most prdmir.e~l 
Greater people in the district are now 
Power Than. taking notice of the fact and+are 
l~mgara now beginning to realize the"im- 
mense asset the water wilFbe'.to 
this town and district. The Bulkley river, for a 
distance of sixty miles can be harnessedand large 
blocks of electric energy developed: The Ske eni. 
riverfor miles to the north can be easily utilized. 
Aside from these are the mountain streams.and 
lakes, which are worthy of mention. It. is no 
exaggeration t0 say that the waterpowet+avail- 
able within a reasonable distance of New Hazel- 
ton:is greater than Niagara falls~': Tliesewater 
powers begin right on .the townsite and sufficient 
is available right here for many mines and.atoWn 
of thousands of people. In Ottawa,Peterborough, 
Cobourg, Belleville, Trenton and many other east- 
'ern towns and cities,-public utilities are oI/erated 
= ~y electric power developed fr0m:streams .that 
can in no way compare witheither, the Bulkley: 
or the.Skeena river, and yet"pOwer is cheap, i.~ 
those places and immense manufacimring concernS+ 
:depend upon them for power. The development 
o f  theeastern.:water powers is very. expensive 
compared" with.what:" would + be required :on the 
Bulkley ri~ierat: Haguelgate. An  Adam Beck in 
-the: provincial legislature Would do wondersinthe 
Way.•:of~ opening .up the northern interior and 
creating great manufacturing concernsall through 
the north, as wen as a tNew HazeitonL-tl~e centre 
of these.rivers.+:"InStead 0f horses+ poor roads 
• and; ~atiual ab0r, ~ an Adam Beck would establish ~
..., : . . . :.: 
-u+ V s ter:"."+ '"Bay ... Cfl": ..... e ': 
. REiCHMUTH & LAMMONI '  PROPRIETORS: .  
, . . . . . .  . . . . .  - , : ;•+ & + . : - . . . , : ,  • 
..... Ho~e.M~de.;: Br~ad.,~or Sale;'.:,: "'"".  
: Fr~hEvery Day . . . . .  .. • 
.': ;i! AND+ FRESH.  F ISH. , ; .  - 
. • . .• ; : .% ) . .  
~tREEN'  VEGETABLES .... : .,/:, : ',++ 
:"':':-':~I " ' ' +~+,..~.~.~.:,:, ,~(, .  y . :  ,'~?',: %. . .  ~ • . , + . .  . . . . . . . ,  , . ,  
:= s..v,c. + re+A+.,- :: ~.-,.,:,:.,. ;., +.-..: ..., .-, , +:,,; .',,,:. ,:; :'-~,;~: :..,~ . 
::i."S TA TI 0 N E RY 
Loose, Leaf Systems 
. . . . .  Blue Print and 
-i": ': Drawing Paper 
!/"~?"; "" ..... Photo Supplies :il;:~i~"-:i!:i 
,-, ':; ;:, i;i:iUi ! !/ 
-; ;Deve lop ing  and Pr in t ing  Prompt ly  Execut~."i i : i : .~ 
. . . . .  • ..':--;'7-':--5-+" /' ',; 
0mN.V.CA PI-IOTOGRAPHI¢ CO, :. 
'i 
II 
The Star Laundry' 
I have  bought  the  bu i ld ing now. 
occup ied  by  the .Yokohama Res -  . 
taurant .  A f te r  F r iday ,  Febru-  
a ry  21, 1913, the  bu i ld ing  wi l l  be 
- overhau led  and .  conver ted  into 
• • A. HANDiLAUNDRY 
-Ha~,~l.~.n..Wii~h::>:: ~ 
n++.++ on!y;.a~.~nia 
• ment:... :What.ml 
ask.- than + r New: 
' "  :L coail; '(c0k[ng:,::a: 
. ..:.::;;. minl .~tls :tfiat~::;-ai 
_~he: continent~.m 
can 
and tan bark by,he th0usands.:i 
acres? : '-: 'Y : ::" ~ i 
+xcelled. by:-any ;.+-..i~ow n.~!:;!i~n;i, tt 
Amerlca~ : cont inent . . .  .- :- 
Good ~.] 
~penslv 
g is. ex 
you. wa~ 
price you m-ustsee:tl~e H rald!':.-!: +, 
. v " :  - + " - 
?. + .+ + q . 
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~nd', Garden;.  also. F ru i t ; :T re  ;;[!;~ ;i:;'i ~: ,"~ 
iriS' coast . ;  ~ send.  for :bu~! eat  ~" ': "+,-: 
! ~it ' s+f ree  fo r  the~k i  ,:,.. ..;~::'~'~ 
:).:!, ;U:;' 
• ;-•.-L: ~011. ,WF~I I~ IBT~R,  RO~ ,? "I : L ':: p 
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Stab les  an:l om~: , '  . . . . .  om. Y . ~:+ 
and I  will be  p leased to  receive a share  o f  the-~ i. - + 
pat ronage o f  the res idents  o f  New Haze l ton ,  at~d . . , + ,:.+,<~ ; - _;,+,,,.,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,. :'. ,: S,~I~,+ 
assure  you  of  o f f i r s t : c lassworkand fair prices. ;' '. ,'. L~'I. /A : i 'R ig i  will"leave.Hazeiton i":.every 'mbrning; I:~- ,-:i.:~!;-~:~ 
•/. ' . . .-i " - . _ .. ;i. :::.atg;:o'clock for,:.New:Hazelton :i . :-: .; / :-:-~";!i?:"i;--!.:~.'i~", ~ 
._ R. SING. -:....-.:.. -.'....: Propnetor' .:.: i.-.!.- '~/i;Ai:Rigl 
• :~-at.9 . 
" ' I " ' ' ' ' "  "r " " " " ' ' '~"  '+'+ 
I I  I I I  .'~ . • . -.....~. :.'.'i ".;.:,':~ 
mines, electricity for the ~armers+ as well as/for 
the town people.: :.+.!An Adam Beek i.would convert 
all the waste.water of. the: northiinto a surplus 
.ifor the.pro~ince:iand .cheapel,living ~' for the p~b-: 
ple. The:daYils ;not.far off when :the .necessary 
big man.~iiK aPpear ..upon .the 'scene,. and :ithen 
NewHazelton and. theNew Hazelto~. district :Will 
come ~int:O~its:;own:~:. Manufacturing will be ~]on~ 
he~e'.and-e~i~rythingin :.tl~e district.will be oper~ 
t~ted %_v ~electrieit~~ at, a iJrice+,+:Whichwill :rival tl~at 
"": -  i+iii!:i :. ÷:..÷..+:.,÷?+: .- .. ,~.: ~. 
. ,  : - . j=+ 
.... . ..... . ,. ,;:~. :: ; . +i...."~'.:+ 
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.:.:+'/+ be allowed.tO.+re++ififi-+sOieposseS+or. :It:iB;!~:;6ii!+ 
;.;~i::: !~-ecentlythatthelvancofivet~daflies)~i~ve iin~i~u~n+c+,. 
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r~ra~a. New• Haaelton ... 
Building Contractorsand 
High Class Shop Workers 
We will furnish you quotations on" all class~.s'of buildings. 
Best material used and skilled labor employed, Special 
attentiov l~aid to inside work, office and store furnishings, 
See us first. We are the best. . -  
RICHARDS & KNIGHT 
Twelfth Avenue NeW Hazelton 
i FARM LANDS _f 
ALONG THE 
" 7"  
• Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
In tracts of 160 acres and upwards. 
Carefully selected lands at reasonable prices, on easy tez'ms. 
Nll titles guarantee. . .. ' .............. 
  orth Coast T . . , ,4  ~ompany. ~L~ULU , ~i~ L td ,  
i 
Metropol i tanBui lding,  Vancouver, B.C, ~ 
" $1,500,000.i.• l ' ~ Paid up  Capital 
~--~H~M~~i~M~i~M~i~i~i~~i~ 
ThrOUgh : Se~v i  ffi - -  ce  
NEWHAZELT i i 
VANCOUVER •---= TO 
G.T.P:' Rai !way Train NO.' 1 leaves New _~ 
nazez~on: l~nurscla~s and Sundays at 9.30 ~.  
- - -  a .m. / ' cohnect ing  a t  Pr ince Rupert  with ,~  
the- famous  - ~:Wi~i.screw: ,steamers 
The ~Pfi~cilRup~" ~d ,,prince ~orge". _~ 
"~- k e'or"::vanc0"u~ei~,:i:~!Vidt0ria;~,/~md Seat t le l  
----- Grand Trun lea,v~g .Print, e Rupert  9 a .m. ,  On M0ndaysi 
---- Rai lway ane l~'riaays,';arrivinlr at Va e ,vo ,  ~t ~: 
- - -  . . . . .  p.m. o n T imsdays.ana Saturdays. ' :  . . . . . .  < = = , System:~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :, . . . .  - -  = ' .~ N~hase,  .Th~[.uirh~rlel(ets:from ,'l~'81n";apnt ' 7.. = 
~. ,  Doun~,~ ~Steamers: ,  ;.Prinee.i-~.~lb£rt,, .~,,a . , ,o.~.~^::  ~---~ 
" "  " John"  . . . . .  . . . . .  " " ' -  ":  .............. "~"~= Nine m0ntli exci i i  :-~,, -{•:oo~.~ :::~mmn~. !n iWee~y •~servlee :between: ~ 
rnnce> ~uper~ ~'ana? M/i~set, :etc .. a leo be  .~ 
eion rates  ill I effect~ s ::;,tween,~Prlnce:.R.,u.pert,~,and>Yancouver via i 
Choice.bf rout'~d"t~"~,: ~ueen.,tmar~Ott~ ' Is la i idS"/ / i id '~hv.~.t~ . ! ~--- 
": Foi,~ full informatloll,. . re~erv~ tlonl";~u"~d .tlekets,: a l ' " . - . -  I ' f e . . . .  '~  ' 1' :" " ~I ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  PP  Y 
..yl :fOr e l l  A t lant i c  8teamSh|p!, L ines 
I ~ '~ ~ 
,,:¢a,~e t .  , ,  
' . ' "  . . . .  ~ '  ;~: ' :~ e~-",~•?'•:!•.~./~; ' / , /~;! . ; ' / , : -L~::~;:  > .C ; ,  ' . ' : "  i . . .  ' i o•,• 
H azel to.,n 
' ~ :e~/ - :Y /~ .~ Y~&~ ~,"~.:~.:~'~7~,"~ ~. -  : "~  
clio~ce res~dentia ~:~: 
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New Recor& Created in Every Dtr¢c. 
tion--$8,000 in Prizes- 
60 CMmi~onships 
With each day of this modern I 
age old records go by the board, I
and new standards are set up I 
that to the uninitiated are indeed I 
remarkable. For years we have" 
heard of the onward sweep of the 
automobile; we have also thought 
r: ''-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " : OMINECA HERALD, FR1DAY, APRI~::I 1913 . . . . .  : • ,  
larity of the horseiess vehicle the 
horse must sink'into disuse and 
oblivion. 
But: one greatfact  is borne 
home. to us: that the better class 
of horse is in greater demand 
than ever, costs • more and is re- 
ceiving • more attention from 
breeders.. This is proven by the 
intense interest oken in Vancou- 
ver, British Columbia, and the 
entire north west, in the Sixth 
Annual Vancouver Horse Show, 
which is scheduled'for April 
21st., to 26th., at Vancouver, 
world bea{eri: Ibeatioh and envi- 
I t  :will::-have "~i80 classes, of 
which-'7i ~Sre, for breeding pur- 
poses; i twi l l  hays 1000 blooded 
exhibits; award ().vcr 700 ribbons; 
distributes $8,000 in cash and do- 
Mr.  BUS I  NESS/ AN 
The development ow just starting of the unlimited resources of 
the Omineca District .offer attraction to the active business man 
second to none on the continent. 
., :.,..~,-.-,~ .--,. In order to share, in the ~rosp~rjty.,th.u~ create] 
you should locate at " " 
, , . : ' - - : ;  
bi =~ott 
HAZE 
" extraseat..: ~:for each , ...... 
-:: lush ~: then is the preStig, 
the:¥~ric6iiver HorseShow. ~ 
,-;: Prince Rupert :has been ~en~oy.:~-: ::. ! ' 
mg wonderful prospe~tY,;.;:~Frgm/..: ~ -::i{ '! 
- . , , , -  . :  . - . ,  - " .* , ,L ' ~2~ :."~-. - .  '% ' .~:  ~ ' : : 'U  .~ ,  . . . .  , 
natb some twenty magnificient reignsin' Vancouver; nlS corers Rupert, :from abusii ~i'!:s~hd ~: . 
of purple a~ ' Point, iS the brightest spot!0n i~hel trophies including the famous one .... .... ~d •gold, flutter frdm 
from theDuke of Connaught for one.end 0f: Hastings to the far 
draft horses., end Of GranviIIe;-'from one:end Pacific coast. Money in,:Prinee .: 
It is the one great social event of:Main clear~ awaY to the.Pala~ Rul~rt:prop~ft;Y:is nbmor6:is~ee~!:-.- " it ulation"thafi~cash in, th'e~:,savifigs=•:. 
of the year• Last year for sev- t ia l :h°mes° fShaughneSsY  department~' .... of  the~: ::banks:,Bu:"-~.f:_, I; 
enty'tw0 hours there was a pa- Heights. :• ' :~./:':::;? ,::,~i ° i) ' -::: moneyJn Prince:Rupdrti::wiii)~re~~:: :.~ 
i tierit waiting line-aquene nearly/.' six thousand eager devotees of tmrn profits !i: double ;.:=~hdi:i:(~;:ebi~!::::: . ! 
...... ' Our: equine ffiefid:: ~ e~o~d-i.(the s veral, times th 
. . . . . .  . ,  ~ v !  " only building on the Pacifieco~t 
entirely devoted all , :~the(: year whiid:cash "in the 
round to the 'laorse; and the only turn threeper cent:i'.per :annum, :" 
i i exchsiVeiaorse how buildingon and • There have been times in PrinCe 
i Rupert when the retail~:bUsi/iess I 
could have beenbetter, but:th/tl~ 
has never: effected reaii~:estate-0r 
building~ : ' ~1 
i Rupert people cab  buiid:.up 
: [ their retail.and their wholesale. 1 
business by: assisting:in tile:: ~le- 
vei0pment of the ~inte~ior~, and ~:,it~ , 
i sup to the cdast: cit~y" tO :exert. 
WE OFFER YOU . , .- 
a location on the main business treet. : " : . .  
When the improvements now under contract are finished, in, 
-addition to being within a block or two of the depot  on: the:!main 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, with streets graded and 
sidewalks in front of your property, you willbe within 4 miles 
of, the Silver Standard and Surprise mines. 
Within 5 1,2 miles of the Harris mines. • ..~: 
" 3 " of the Erie, or any of the Fou~ Mile mines. 
" 11 " of any of the many properties on Nine Mile 
• .  mountain. " 
, " 4 ,  •,' of.the great Rocher de Boule basin, which bids 
::~:, i : :  fair to:become one of theb ig  camps of B.C. 
~ : , i : :  Closely connected with New Hazelton via Mis- 
• , , . : ,  ~ Sioncreek.. 
• .... 4,.,: . , ,  :.of~he bmdge across theSkeena .... the outlet of 
-:~: : .-:i ~:::_ i~ ::::i! :i theKispiox valley, with an area of agricultural 
~ ,~: lands:equalling anyflaing in the province, the 
4:" ~ ': I": ~ :(~i'?!: G~oun~l HOg coal fieldsand all the other won, 
i :i/:)ii: R0cher:delBoule, which l iesright behind the town'--converge at
thenew Haguelg~te bridge 0ver thb Bulldey river, now under con- 
i/: ~\i:~structioni a d from any of the above points to:New Hazelton the 
)i: :(::/:road is almost perfect, the grade nowhere xceeding 41-2 per cenL 
:::~ReServed by the provincial government for the use of the people, three: 
:):: ii! ~:;qtiar.ters0f a mile from the. centre of town is .Mission creek,, abeautiful 
::i :.: ::~il-;:i;:~u~itainstream, which will easily:furnish water andilight f0r:apopuiati0n 
' " " -of five thousandpeople. , . . " . ( "  ~ 
~iii~i:i::: : ?::::: : :!' Vein the future of thin reat Omineea District, you 
{~::iii:(:!~::!:, ;bwe::it!:t0: Yourself ito: lOOse::: no'::time•: in: becomingth e:o, wner  of 
:::!::?~::) :/::s0meofthe insideproperty at New Hazelton ow offered by us. 
' :  •  TON WANIS  :Y'OU 
i 
the Coast• ~ .: 
The provincial grant for:.!913 
i was $4,000, but-so:great isthe 
i expense connected with the horse 
show that last year the breeding 
classes alone cost the Association 
57,600, and it ish0ped in the 
t laudable work of :the :Association 
t the Province will in 1914 increase 
the grant. . 
every effort in sending people 
and money to the interior. :-The 
interior is Prince Rupert's:. one 
sure market. M0re-:money ~and 
more ~ business will Come £r0m the 
interi0r thafi ~ anY- 0~h:er~souree. 
Prince Rupert will prosper and 
gro ww ith ~ :the '!in ter|6r, ~!and:. until 
the interior hascome ifitoitsown 
Prince Rupert cannot reach its 
real goal ,a great commercial, 
manufacturing and shipping cen- 
tre. : .- ... 
For :Sa le  :i 
/ 'Larl~e rooining hbuse with ibm: situ- 
ated On Pugsley" Street,  ' near" Twelfth 
Ave. Ten rooms down stairs.~: Yery 
cheap i f  taken quick. • App ly  to Cohen, 
Zackon & Co., New ttazelton. " .~• 
. . . . . .  i 
RESTASSURED 
THAT WHEN YOUR ORDER FOR WE CARRY 
Wagons, Farm 'Machinery A Complete • Stock 
of " In ternat iona l "  
and Harness Goods and Harness 
HAVE BEEN PLACED WITH -- ' 
£hettleburgh & Sinclair FRANKL°CAL REPRESENTATIVEcAREL 
the same will receive prompt attention 
and personal supervision. New Hazelton 
m 
i 
. . . . . : : -  ,. , : . : . : . . .  . • -, , . 
. : '  : :  .'- . , ' . :  ~' ' :  "~ " " . " 'i? :~ i  ~f ' :~ . : !~: : : : "  
) -  " :;GO::TO THE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . : ,  
P:ala:c e P001R00m::::: I ! 
FOR A .PLEASANT,,  HOUR, S 
. .:~:~ ~ii:i ~!:,~i :-~ ~IPAST IME !:~ 
' I- /: ;::We, .have .a.:full hne.  of:~.:::,~..'L,.: ~: !;: ~:: i,~:,::;: !!: 
:::!Hot!and Cold:DrlnkS%i!:i   i - I ' :  :: , 
| 
" i i --  
i'i .: E i: 
~I~) ' ,~  :~7,~: ' ;~  • ' ? " / : ' • : ,  
- !: - 
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i . . . . . . . . .  . ' ROS:BURDm+ & CO:: 
' " " -. " .. ' ,-+-+~mDalmers [ ~.!'. . . . .  -:':'+" PRINTING' ~ " ~ r~'  +': ' / '~" ' "  . . . . . .  ; v = +--~ "'~ ~" = :'' ~ ¢ :+~+'~' + .. -,. ". Vo,,mm, amrm'c. L~D .:- ,/ -:  
i -smm+,a'- ,~P,,r,o++ ro s",,,,,o ca,,, t t ~:: ~. CHIsHoLM, HAz~LToN.. i : '~:. .":'-': ~su~oml .?" :'" *•'/':,':~ 
"+ HAZmLTON :: :. : . i t: . I ~ ~ I " Fu ,= I  ~ o h  ~ " . . I :4 I : I~  ~ : ' ' ' E "  ° "  ' "~D- - 'AL  t : '~ 
. . . . .  +,- A. . . , , , .o  *~++.+; , , .+  +
/ 
"?!I D ~ T T T  mr Xr I J the hard:places and"make dis-:I ' I+~qJ . I lb  , ,O_ J~ I J I~  . 
111 x V,++U:JL~II~I: I ] c°uragemei l tkeep .a far  olT. ' i  ' 
t: ! D E P A R T M EN T / + Then• there is the•matter  of  ex- 
:~,: . . . . .  • I .[ per ieneb . : / I f  YOU have  had  but  
*~ '~ '~ '~-"~-~- '~- .~-~+ "very l itt le in :the work  don ' t  rely 
POULTRY
, =. i:++~: _ ~..~ _ ~:.: ¢..=~ ..:. 
not:  a :,well" equippe&-~dry-g+ods folks;~ :wiii ing to','~,ri~++:++~dladv~se 
• store.,.,, Neither eould.you, expect you. "7 By'?ObSe++i~/g +tI~+++!~h|/igs 
" " • - to .erect.+ lJoultry houses, , make  You  .. +w+ill,,~be.~, workii~g~/::to~arels 
Tlioroughbred : Whi te  .0~-p.- '.brooders and'bu:~ inc'ubators afi~ P0ultr~ sdceess ahd:an ~e'njo~h~e 
ington Cockerels; a lsoeg~s ' foundation stock, l.with fifty dol- time with out+of.doorwork,.-:::~in fo r  hatch ing,  $3,00 per  I5. 
S. C. Whi te  Leghorn  Cock- 
erelst eggs  $2.00 per 15.  
lars. A small  s ta r t :may be made th i s  way you w i l l  reap a d0u~]e 
" " POULTRY SUCC~S too much on it and think that You with that amount  which in time r~ard .  .... " ' '* 
• , kn0W".all about the business " . " ' wouldLbebeincludedin .,o . . . . . . .  " ' " " ':-i~ 
: . . ~  Here is Where "so manY make sad : L Bnun im~m~,i... R c ular equ ipment ,  i f  youwere ' to=~o -:~ .~ • . . . .  " - ' - :  : ?'~ . The above capt ion is what  peo- .~+o,~;.,.^~ ,:~-: : -+ , L : : ~ " : ~ . . . .  " _~w,~, , , , - , ,  ,,, ,,. .- . . . . .  . _ ,  g ,Cle, lnmgalld.Storblg Incubators, 
- • , " . . . . . .  , o~n~ - -  ~ney m]nz  .Uaat tlIe " " - : . . . . . .  on w~m the work:~' ~Tr. out  thi ::~. " . :  : -- ' : .-:. ' ..-'~ 
ple are a f ter  when :they go  in to  l i tt le" eX.~erien ~^ a . , : _  ,__ ,--.. " . . . .  . ~r^,^.-,=^_ _ .,t : ,  y ,s .:: A t  the close of  the  meubatmn 
the  " " . .v ~.~ ~ue~ nave nad " • : v , , , , , . - , ,o ,  w]mmesmal lamoun~ seasonbe sure to c lean- the : in~ su ch lckenbusmess , .  They  want  will car ry  them thrOugh: This of  money  at your  command and  " ' :  .... : " ' - - . -: ,,:" 
ccess, ana  expec~ mat  they  ma . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . - . , .bators, and put  them m,a  ' 
~Ul~]n:e:utrth~t t~ .W~: : :  l t : f te :  j er~ehn:~Pt:atti: t ~Sasbsr°~d~:~ - .  , - '  ' ~h:n: lat :~ busYt~hm::cca:sY°~,n~d dMraYnP]a:: lU~ 11 nWanted a 
~is take  and should .have gone in./!2e:P]~e~e~?ulti~Yyof3rha:e~: ~ ~ I .W.  R,: LOVE I bu~ll~erSeS:~sarl~ant:, e seiect ion £'. but  ~:ve  ~hem in°a t t3~13rh :h~i i  i
someth ing  else instead of poul- |exper ience  at all w -''L . . . . . . . .  !: P:O. BoX9~7 ' :  Third .~venu;" ! . . . .  .:_ : .  _ , _ . .  ~.fJ tab!e~where they  have:been rd~. 
t ry  work Now ev- -  . . . . . . .  / . . . _ ma,pom~ry,  ~ I - -  , PRINCE RUPERT I ~,,u, m~e. ~ny-pmce mac:one~ning ,  oIt is ber t  . . . .  "- . . . .  • e ryonecannot ;  i s  better  for ou : mi  have i ' " " I "" " ~r ~o QlSlnI:ec~ • ,Y ' to. have .some Po  ' • ght n wew m] ht notbe  ' . " -. ' 
make a success with poul t ry  any[before  leavif ig the present  0ccu- ! ~ . ,~r  ~gdl i :e~:Ph~e~e Equ!pment  I suitable for  oultr  g - , them : thorough ly  andput  them 
"m°rethanevery°necanmakea/ati°n " I +"'°+""l 'P" y°rk'Awherey°uwillkn°wthatth?'"l 
' . . P . Try  pou l t ry -keepmg in . ELECTRI • hard clay soft m not  best  adapted are 'oEtb f  harm's  wav  dur i ' " :  e.y 
:iiii!SSlot'tohf?!her!tnh':gSfaTh=: ~°~rba~Ck:::dor ?wet..~.~a~] Oh:or;: G~+o,t.;,~:=~,~ ; ~ C~t[BinA00?Nar,ed. ~iP:31t~tT.t:~n~..a~d h#h:v~am summer :and  winter.. The~t~ 
BradstrCl:£s, and  whl] e Dun and Jand  goat  it." Here "ou can de- / Q"otations and.lnformatio n given I ideal for  the work, and if thelmCubat°rsd°:  n° t requ i res°mu~h 
snow some o f them term . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • ~ . . " • .: • . . - a~tent-mn, as .mere is . .no  wo L ; .... 
• • . . . .  : . . . . . .  : . , me somethmg.o f  the  work,  - - - ,  ip lace  has a ro lhng .southern  ex- shr in  : : ~ . . . . . .  . . od~o 
there  are thousands  that  never land  what  it will m~.~.- ~,, ,~o~-..-~ . . . .  ^. k or warp,  but  even then~t  " et ' ' " __., . . . . .  ,,,~ +, . . . . . . . . .  . .. .+. posure, so much the bett~,.:-.Hax, e ................... ....... . .... ~ .... . ........ g fur ther  than the indiv iduals  I l iv in-  f rom - - - "=-  -- : - " . . . . . .  ~...:,a- . . . .  . . m well  to clean them up  and .have  
• - '  • " - -  , V s pou£try r~ee an  " . ~uu,  vu .umgs  erected so tha~ .. . .-: 
3~:mTi:}?S-ou~t: t°ma~e a suc-laccurate account of: everything, tJon whenever, we attempt any they will get the benefit of  the th_em.~n readiness for afioth'+r 
p ~ y mere  are cer- so that  . . . .  " ' - & . k = " ' , . I r . . . . .  season s ~ ork. :- . . ' . : ~ : :r 
. . . .  . I ~ . you will have someth ing  commerc ia l  enterpr i se .  I t  will southern  sun m wmter , .  They  : i.!) : .... / ": ~:' ~::i ! 
tam reqmremenm.  These  have 'on  which to. f igure.  This l itt le take some money  in o rder  ,to can be so covered w i th ' shade  " " 
at  various t imes been enumerated ,  exper ience may Change your  s tar t  in with poul t ry  keening, screens in summer  as to kee ou 
in poultry journa ls ,  bUt fo r  the mind • , - .. .. .- o, : .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  p t 
. . . . . .  . - ' I . ,  o r~t  may s t rengthen  your That: s queer,  is i t  not? .  Yet  do much of  the hot  summer  sun. 
sake ot  nose  WhO have not seen I determination,+, accord ing to your  you know; fr iends,  peo  le wrote 
them,  we will i ve"  " . . . . . .  ' • . - , . .  .... .-.:, ' . .. P : Study:a l l  the  oultr  . . . .  . . . . .  .., . . . .  g some. ]cleas sueces - • ., • - . ...... -,:.~ ~, . .:: P ~,: ..Y hterature 
concern ing , the  re-u i re ,~o-~o ~,,.-l___,._ s_ or fa i lu re  w, th .your  s.mal) ' me and  :i ask  ! f  fifty:, dollars -]s. that  you:can.  :: yoU ,will!:fin hat  
successful  =. :.,. ?.', "",":'~O'u'/¥e'!~uru.-.I:...have..known where  enough.  "Sure :  i t ' s  enough to  some auth0n " . . . . .  d t work  wxm pomtr  - - • ,. . . . .. • , . ... • --~... tins will contradict 
.: ~ . . . . . . . . .  Y. . [~en started m thin way  and m make that expermment  that I' others,, but  sift it a I ldown +and 
. In the first place and above~ me their poultry business sire: was telling about, !but.not nearly take":the='most reasonable " B 
everything else there sh0uld'be a Iple crowded out their rebular oc: enouqh to start •v--~, ,t,_, ~ .... _+_ : _ ,. , . , - ,Y 
" " . . . .  r ~. .. - ~, : - , , , . ,  ~,e ~uu,ua-  reamng ana.  scuoyin~ Vou wdl 
natura!. ' l ik ing"~fo r ch ickens  r l f | cupat ion . ,  -.-Itis bet ter  to do this tion and e-ui.~ a "-l"n +`~' , - - - , - '  - : ,  ' " , ; ; .  : .  ' - -~  " 
. . . . .  th " . s. v _,., ,, ~, ,~ woum.  pmce yourselrm.areceptive mood. 
you .have to beyoked tot+an un:lt :3  og ve :~teverything and bring in al ivingto eve.n a fami ly  for  the plaiining ;.of: .the. bestt 
Congenial . occupation, i t  makes [~o" b'e es;'r'r ' ~vaer :ward•. "Better" of two. -Youmightstart.a. pea-things. ,fi"ponltry' +6t-k: ! .  You 
thework  go.lhard, and the path '.:. y , " i small failure,, nut stand on that amount,  but will get a.foundation, oL.ideasl 
+++to- failure 4s not far  off. One  with our regular business stiil in that will • materially help you 
must  like the work  in which he hand; than to be sorry over a 
• Raw Lean Beef For Chicks.-! 
Meat . food  in : the :  fo rm-df raw 
levi:n beef.iS an  exeellent~foo~l::for 
Ch icks !and  bldet; birdS,::"bu~":brii~, 
wlien: ~fed in  modera~e"ci Uantil:ie~ 
The Chicks "sfiould 0niv: b~:!0:+~-,~ 
a Ii~"tle +Lr.o.w~n<] an~: the 'n , to '~a~ 
exerdme and +arm {hemup when 
they  .Soera i~0: be..i:lis~ie§s. Ti~+ 
+ldei!: blrd+ .+ 7e'+n":'~t;ceaa+/j;~ii;; :"~,+~ 
ifig, but a steadY/diet i0f  it: Wo Jd  
be  pos i t ive ly  in jur ious:  ::: '+)~.:- i~!~+ 
is to  engage,  'in O/'der to be sue- large, failure,, with br idges burn- 
cessful .  I f  you! have  ,:a natura l  ed :beh ind  you, ", This!: is not  said • 
t rend  toward  Pofiitry;!aii,d f lare t o discodrage:::bdginhers, but  it is 
" i . -,: . ,  : . . . .  , :• • . . . . .  !: - . . : , . . ,  . 
that  you are  :0nl the:i.right~:way:: out  ~thi_s.:~]~vu]try business; and  s:Ye 
Now this natfiral (~egdi  toward  for yourse l f .What i tqs .~ :..,.i-: • : 
the work  wdlmake':a+'I0t:'of+.dif.: '.::?Th,~.,.,I!~::..._'i.~!:.i".+ . ::. :~, 
• ;.. . . . .  . : . .  : . ,,~-::'~Ou~£e ls:.'l;ne macl~er.:Oz 
ference whenthe  workgoes  hard  m0ney~:bother  that. word , : ; ,~e  
and th ings  are: notas  ple;asant as l  hav e t6 : take! that : i f i to  consi¢leraL! 
r , ,~ ....... A. RUDDY 
Forwarding 
and (]eneral + 
Fre ight ing :  
.-i A.  NI.. RUDDY. .  
Residence and Barn  near  Bla'eksn~ith Shop 
':: flAZELTON, B,C.. 
.A.: W. Edge  Co. 
r Importers  and Retai l  
: Dealers In 
.... *i Wall :Papers 
:+ Paints,:::'Oils; , ~- ; ' :~  
..:::.~ Burlap+++Nar. t~:~' 
'!:. i n*  ~ ' ''~ ;'~ :;: ~.-L." 
•1, ,+ 
5+I"DISTEMPERS, GLASS•  .P tmrt  
%7' : "  ' : + " + . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
.•7 
-T  HI  R T gE  i~+rH ::~:VEN U E ... 
. Bakery and:Care:,: 
FRESH BREAD" EVERY DAY- 
., • . FANCY PASTERIES ,  CAKg &c 
..... . ,.MEALS ,ATe,ALL, HOURS.  il 
:~ .:'-w&,~ o+;~ o~.",,~.~d P . , t , , .  
: . .+  
+. ?; ",'.: +. , .  .-- +." .. . . .  !: +++:.~} 
C, R. BI(i(IARTI pROPI~IBTO~t! +:'~ 
P.O, BOX 90? 
PRINCI~ RUPERT, B.C.  
. . 
• ~ T ' r - - - " , ~ ~  '~ . . . . . . . .  v '~ . .+~' ,  . .3 - -L~2. .~ '  '. 
,' : -~" ~ ,~,,:i:-;. .-. ' 
. . . .:...'.., , .+4:_: .:',.:~.' '.:. '.. :- 
. . . .  . ' / , k ,  
e . . . .  - , .  get  at the ac tua lwork  of  erect-  
ing bui ld ings. ,  se lect ing in cuba.  
- Expr and. Passenger; You will iearn: lJyi: a: course ~df SS ............................ : tom and,maki~gi: ldr0:bder Coop+ i 
~e~w++,:Old-....5 t .... Haze l ton  a ~ £ s tudya  great '  dearabout  the d i f -  
• fe rent  breeds of  poultry, and  
.:.:.': "a .ii+i!~:::i:. ,  :.~.~+~ ::i'+O ::~ will d iscover ttaits,in:each~.whicR: 
:~': Ne~W ~ : . . . .  "A l~ysre l i~b le : :C lo~e: : :  .you l ike andi:w, hieh~yeu:thi,k:::wiii :':+ ..., " . 'a~tenflon given ~ allY::[ 
~i Hazelton :~,!~:,~,,~:: ...<~< be adapted /~::~our::.o~vn::,i~'brk. I 
~.: . . . .  -:-. ~ .+ ~ ~:.~uhC., iKeep in touehi!i~i~h"~ouit~men 
. . . . . . . .  .....::..: .:::..: ::.:::: 11 over the county .  :":Yett 'w~!!l 
.~,~,t. :" :": and.. bara'son., l l th~ve '~ n~' l~al lwa~:,  . ,  ::::.::i: :.i:find~them an !~:~reeable:::~:~|~t ° f l  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' . 7 ' :  ! : ; :  " , : - " ' .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~iilXfive£/~re ~ou.I~y far~:i: sh~ 
:be enough "t0 ,,:give :.i anyi;:wid~ 
a~ai~e :::man' lots ~.: doi-:with : t~ 
chance o i:a good  Profiti i .Dh~ 
d~pisei:the smaIi i:blan t a6~I :th [~.  
With~:pr°per:~mana:geme n t i!ago~ 
liVing-ean:,:be:m~de: f0 ra  fam:i'!~ 
onf iVe acres. :~iiii!i . :.;::.i...:-~--i!: 
LUMBER 
i i i 
Orders taken for all kinds of 
l um~r  and  bu i ld in~ mater ia l ,  
l a rge  or  smal l ;  and  m car  lo ts i  
P? ices  r ight . :?  ~ ~Qda l i ty  r ight .  , 
"" Come and see~me. " " ' 
.TW. J. MaleKENZIE 
~<' . New Haze l ton  ........ . 
i 
Jewellers 
Adjus t ing  to ra l l ro~d standard a spe~laI~y 
JOSeph ..... : Kisling 
Watehmaker 
• and!Jeweller:~ .,+..~: ..... ~.~ 
:, ' , F IN~ ., WATCH REpA~RIHO ~+...ir;. 
.II.dWU. 'qk.JI , )¢:; 
" • , = I I -~  
~v,~o u~m m~C s~les . .  Our  cloth~e~ 
. ~ ana  are  made by exper t  ta i lors  
our  OWN prern |s~l (  . '  
Tx~" us once .  That  is a l l  we  ask  Of yC 
We a lsodo  lad les '  ~dlor ' i~ • - Costume 
~:SWEDEK)BROS: :•,, 
i/. '/ii: i 7,/',. Merchant  T~llbrs :" 5, ; ***' 
• + • i 
~•*  J• " , t : ,  
Tf rom NEW:. 
i •, 
i~ . -~ i  ~ . . . . .  "71 
< ~.::~ .4  ~ i :,,~'~• ~',A~c,,i 
I 
OMINECA HER~D,  *FR IDAY,  APR IL  ~.4, 1913.  : . . : :~=£: .~:~a 
• I a " a 7  . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... I 
-" - =-'--• " -- R "" ~, tthe' liver Standard Special ratest6 con , .. "[ ..~.-~£TRICAL and ~tRIRI/ CONTRACT01~;,•~i:~.,,ie~;~ia~ii!i,!a,}}}; ::• ••.i~.~ 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MIN ING REG-  
ULATIONS. The steel for the drills has arriv- ~:~,~,~*~:~* .~2 ~ * - . ~ * . ' ~ , ~ | ~  Pflecc Ru COAL mining rights o* the Dominion, ed and been sent out to the pro . . . .  , I} . .¢ , : , . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  *. : : .  ::, ..... *~ :• . ,  . : . ,  , . . ,  ~ :  , 
"[il D Tit " . . . .  Rupert in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and GORDONBAIN. Manaa, im~Diret~o , ,  . Geo . .  e : : Prince Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the perty. Supt. Haskins will start • 
ofN°rth'westthe ProvinceTerrit°rieSof Britishand incolumbia,a portion at once getting out ore, and  it ~ • . ~U_. . .SHER - 
be leased for a term of twenty-one will come fast when the drills claims. Mr:. Bagg has a lease .=_.~ . . . .  , ~] may 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. UI  blot more than 2,560 acres will be leased, get busy. The ore in the north and a bond on these two claims. I ~$.}: ::. :: . . . . .  =-= . . . . . .  - -. . , .  . . . . . .  .~ 
~g~ • r r~O our many customers and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " to one applicant. ,, " - drift is continuing good and it is and he has been prospecting * " . -  -. 
byApplicati°nthe applicantf°r a leasein personm mt betomadethe still two feet wide and over. them all* winter: They adjoin' }~1,.~.. J -  . . . . . .  buyers in northernhomes: . . . . .  . Dlnl._~." "nw . . . .  Room .... [:][|] 
Agent or Sub-Agent o f  the district in the Harris Mines, and he has  |~ We especially solicit your pat- ]h~|~[nr  e }$~ 
'~ ~' - - -  deliver --our .... ' .~ ,...,,.A,.-- . .  t:~ 
which the rights applied for are situa- Duke Harris reports that he has found six good.surface showings , ronage an~ can . . . . . . . .  ~ • . - -  : _ ~oa .... . . :  .... .:,,_ u~ t.~ [I wants without delay, as we . BUFFETS, TABLES, CHAIRS . ~gi ted. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal Sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of  $5  which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton. 
"The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the fuU quantityof mer- 
chantable coal mined and paythe royal- 
ty thereon. If the coal mining rights 
are not being operated, such returns 
should be furnished at least once a 
year. 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rRrbts  onhr. but the lessee may ,he per- 
over twenty-five tons of the Erie 
ore sacked and on top Of Bulkley 
Hill, 'where it will remain until 
the roads are dry enough to hall 
to the railway. There will be 
another twenty-five tons down 
from the mine by that: time also. 
They expect to get  it away by 
the first of May. The •work on 
the property has been making 
good headway. The seventy-foot 
open cut has been completed and 
on Tuesday they started on the 
cross-cut tunnel cbntract, This 
n~ 
with two feet of quartz. He has 
had an assay of: $700, which is 
the highest thus far recorded in 
the camp. He states that it is 
• h,~" h~t  n~w nr~n~rtv  he has t e" best e  property  
heard of, and he intends to do 
considerable work upon" it this 
coming spring and summer. He 
is only handicapped now by the 
snow, but this will soon .be gone• 
The Harris Mines are working 
steadily. The property is looking 
better all the time. In the No.3 
~ o . t  level t he.y 
~'~=- ' "  ~ ' , . ~  ~ d  ,vi i i"  . . ~ ~ l ~ $ ~ / ~ - ~ a  n~' f i~- -~ of from two sary for the  Wm'~lL  ' ~ ne , .~.me a~ g~ie ...... e shoot ore 
rate of $10.00 an acre. Six men are now employed on I to three feet wide and for a dis, 
For fullinformation application should I 
be made to the Secretary of the De- the work. tance of 30 feet, which 'was as 
partmentof the Interior, Ottawa, or to " I far as they had gone when the 
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands. J .S .  Bagg came in from Nine report was made. The boys are 
Mile mountain on Saturday, after 
having spent most of the winter 
on the Galena Hill and Horseshoe 
W. W.  CONY,  
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N• B. -- Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be piad for 
Oct .  4 6m 
i Merryfield i I !.-A D C 0 PA N I sell direet to the I 
I Whole.sale Grocers I consumer i
AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS i 
starting now to take out another l 
carload of ore for shipment, and 1 
they will have it ready as socn 
as the •roads get dry enough to 
permit of heavy loads being haul- 
ed. Duke  Harris informed the 
Herald that their next shipment 
would go to the Tacoma smelter, 
as they could get. a very much 
better freight rate than going :to 
Trail, where the G.T.P. charges 
$6.40 a ton to haul the ore to 
Prince Rupert and $7.00 a ton 
'*I stock i n  large quantitie s • in  i 
|~ Prince Rupert. 
¢ 
* WRITE  FOR CATALOGUE 
[i 6c0. D. Tite 
Bed RoOm Values 




LACE CURTAINS. :• WINDOW 







* -~r" .  t l ~ *  d ~ .  ~.  ~ . ~ ' :  . . : ' -  . . . .  
GOOD STABLE IN OUR RATES ARE 
CONNECTION .... •.. .... REASONABLE 
.,, ,_ " :~ '7:  : "  : " - * 
INGINECA He)TEL 
THE ONLY FAMILYHOTEL  IN THE DISTRICT - 
WE-HAVE ALL  MODERN 
CONVENIENCES'--- NIGHT 
AND. DAY RESTAURgNT,. ! 
" :~* " ~ WITH " PR IVATE D IN ING- . .  " 
" " " ' : : :~R56MS:  " i EVERYTHING :': ~" '""  L*~ :L" " :E ' " 
:__:*::'{:.•:''__'' " : : : : : FRESH'  " '~ND•'THE:B  EST  ' : "  : ' "  " "':" . . . . .  
" ' ' - -  :~"  ::'•" :: . : : • - /~ .AT ; rEsT ION ToPATRONS ~:: ~'~ ~~i!~:~,:~• ~. :•~ ' : ••  
• _ . _ .  , .f_. ;{ ! : . ( .  : ' , , ., . .  , . ,  . -. , .  ~. < 
CHOICEST OF' WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ALWAYS 0N,: H'~ND 
! : 
t : 
~ FIRSTAVE AND MCBRIDE ST" ~ 1 ~  I" Prince Rupert, B.C. I ~from that •point to Trail. The rate toTacoma, viaG.T.P.R, and . ,-. • :, ,.: .,::~:.!. ~~:,:*_ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ G.T.P: boats is $9.50. " " - -  
..e : ; : ,  ! } ~,~c}:? 
}:'i)' i~}~ !'::>U, kl 
I 
WE ARE AGENTS for the sale o* property in Section 1, NEW H 
~:~~,~:~>~v~,::~*~.:~.~,, ~nn. t  ,_m~k~ a ,  mistake". ]f i,:~ou buy:.:anywhere:,; in ~:. New Hazelto ~:~:~,~,~ ~:,:,,~ 
you :wi!l: I make: the 
; ; ; ,  ~ i ,  . :  . .  :'. ~•:;.,: . :  k~:;.•,Z, ; ! ,~ :~h? '~ ' , ! ,~ ,vv~' . : : ' ,~  " i ; ,~ '.7•"" ;•:, ,  ~; : '~• ; " / " - , ! , : '  ;:.:: ; ,: 
' ~ : : '  ,..,.. : ,  . '::;". ~ 7 ,  ' , " / : c : . , i i  i~ . , . " . ' :7 . . : .  
r•: ,  : / / /  
" . : . . .~e  : ,  " '  ,,.:••i ' •  " : ' . - . ' • "  2;:•..*{;<:~'>-~'~.~2.•:7~...••7(.'.: 
:i:,7•! : : ' / i .  
I 
• /  
' J l  




i . i  
,~::~,~ •L~ ,:!:.L 4 ! ~, 
~•~'~ '• '••" L :~':" ....... • '" :' ~i:i ~ 
. :,,:>.-.:.~:,/•~ iiii!I •
: . . . . .  : :i:::~-,~- : 
. . . .  '::'/::"//::•:, :'-;::i{~:::77:~-: ' i: ::::':.}7:1:7::::: ~!.;:{/: . . . . . . .  :: ]?tie OlVIINI~,CA, HERALD, FRIDAY. APRIL 4. L,13 
: .  :..- ;-  . ::~ . . . . . .  : . . : . -~  , .  ::,. : . - .=. . .  : :~  
- ]:~:)~'~{~'~'~'~7~Y~I~"~'7{~:7:~: ~7:I>.>'s-."P;:'~:+2;~'+:~~D77~:~'7!~DS:;) - ::. . ;  o.,_.~•"~ ""~', .~ .. . . . . . . .  " ; '7: :~," 'i:::] :~ •~ ~.::::~-,;=-~:~=:~,:,.:7:x.-y ..... . :,..:,.. :,7~.:::,..~:?;, 
ares  
:':~A IVANHOE MINER~<CLAIM /¢1 : : ;{WAVERL I~.~!~tN~.R~L ' :  CLA  M:~: ~, . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DlsT~ici'~c 
~Sj tua~ !~:{t~e/Te!~;tMmmgTD!v is lon: [  St tuate  irl(.theTTelkwa -~'!t ing Division ........ , ' : ' : Take  n:otiee- . Brow~ 
.!'!/~. ::Of~omineca:District,  docated on-the' [~; ~ , :~._O~meca~Dlst r i~lo .eated on the ~-.- .-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ #fAubum, iMe; ;  .U .S .A ; ;  Inaestor, , in 
c/'~i: ' r lght  bdnl~i}6fiT.wo~Mile:~Creek, in rig ,tT!si  . f;  o m Creek, be~ ~:!~i~.~=~,  . ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' tehds to apply fOr permission pur 
'~-:.C 'Te lk~i i  '~)" ~ ..... : .'.'::-.-~ .... .~  : .... : t:,,-.~'ween ::,;nt~t~r..-Basin' and  Goai; . fo l lowing lands 
,.:: :....~.. ~ lViSlOn, . l~e~ween-'nunter "-. ~Creek "-'oinin,- the ~' Iva -~^^' '  ~-"  : - CommengingTatwpost  planted 650 fee' 
}i~:~i!:~i~":i~.a.nd:~G0a.tl-Creek~/:.:west o f  on the ' :~ ,E  ,~and !°:wes'~"~oU~ C~a~r  " ' ...... " . . . . .  T e l k w a  east  0 f  tJie " post, .. section 5 
; :;];:/: ~, u'!.i+er;.,L'~ke: !n '~- l ! , ,~!~Ca Min ing : ,  : ':!L'ke;:i{TTelkwa:'=~Divlsion'j ~ Omine~ ~ ~ 2  B.C .  ,ha ins  
: ~:.:i :UlSz,,r#,~t:, :r:;:•,{ }:  .:3 :;,7,+ >.: :: ,~ , .~ ~, :!!~ini~TDistriet; ~ B:C..~ <.. '~ . . . . .  ~ ~t  ~UI I~  ~-hains: 
;%~Take  not lce / : that  H ' T C e  He ' . . . .  :7~ ~: "?:~:"~"<£~ .~'r:~.~:~: ": : . : :  " i "  Fr^ ~...,..,=.=,=,~:,~ . . . .  , : ~ . ; :=<.~_ ,~,  _Take  n0t lce  t _hat~George  R .  Naden,  - " . 
. ,  ~.cc ~u, .e r~ '~er~Incar~ ~o.  UOZIT~I, F ree '  ~ iner  s '  Certlf icat~ Mn ~qn~.~ ' 
.!n~enas, s ixty days f rom date  hereof.  Intends. m tv  vgf rbrd  t~ ,  rl~,,~ h~. '  . . . . . .  . . X ,day • .,  :';-~i ,, 
.~'a.P.l~ly;to he  .Mining Recorder  for  l i  o f ,  to :a 'pb lY -~ theMin ' in f f -Reco~,  ;=;  
.uerdnca~e'o f  ' Improve'nientb, for  the  a Ce~l f i~a~" i  .......... - . . . . . . . .  ~. 
" ning a Crown Granto f  ~f Improvements ,  for the : i i ! !~e i ton  . . . . . . .  -.p~rpose o f  obtai purp0se=of obta in ing a ;Crown Grant  of  :" 
: t l i e  above  c la im. '- - , - .' the  above  claim• - . , : . : 
"i~.~And fu r ther . takenot ice  ~that action, ~n¢i  fu r ther ' take  noi ice :that actibni :" that : Joseph  H.:- Nuttal i ,  
" under:  Secti°h:: 37, r mUStr~ b~,'.cohimenced under  section' 87, must  Lbe commenced _. Prii~eplyTfor permmsion"  Ru~)ert:'.. B C.,~toclerk,mrehase,theintend~ 
-:before the issuance of  sul;h Cert i f ieate  befo ie  the issue-of  suchCer t i f i ca te  o f  
~6f ImproVements.  " ~.  . " ' Impi,b~mbzifS: ................. ~:~-'~:: , :-!-- ~ingdeseHbed.lands~: 
. ;":Dated this twenty ,seventh  day of Dated th i s  twenty-seventh iday -'of mat 
Febrdary ; :A .D .  ~ . _ .  . ..,-.._, 1918.,..,. :-/,..:. , ..,~,. '::, .~40"60d I ~  _.._ . Febn iary ,  A:D;.:1913. :: .~:~£ :{-:.: .:-: .40-60<I " . . . . .  ':" :'~" . . . . . . .  •"  ~ . . . . .  f l 
. '  " l  'r ':TPhotographxc :.~ : ~r nor th  20 cha ins .more 'or  less to 
. . . .  " : : ] ' :SUpp] i (~ I '  ank 'o f  th iver, thence ~ ' .... "'i ~ ......... ° " :: . . . .  Le Bu]k ley  :r 
. . . . . .  , ing , the  r iver bank : in  aaouth .  
• ly direction 
a south: II!ltllllllI!llll!lll]lllliIlliillliliillll : •-~::,:~-:-, ~,::. , . c :back  to the  posto f  
t l I commencement,  containing 80 acres 
1 " " ' qt '. " "' [ 4 " " = ' : = " a " ; ~ := " q r : ~ " : .  " = 4 ~ Br ing .your l f i lms  to us,. We [[ more  or less. Joseph H .  Nut ta l l  
I , ' • " " . ' : :" ' " Guarantee SATISeACTION in | [Feb ,  2B, 1913 • ' - 35 
• [ ]  " .... - . . ,  I Thirteenth Ave. Pool | /de~'e lop lngand,pr in t ing . :  I /  HazeltenLandDis~ict--Districtef 
i R0om and Cigar Store ,i I '. Mas0n Adams " '~c lvnCaSs la r 'eng ineer ,  intends 
:]1[ The favorite place of amusement, and Where l;he I Jl 
. ~o apply xor permission to  purchase the 
fol lowing described lands: . Commenc- 
I best• brands: :of Cigars..: and  Tobaccos '  are kept  i Te lkWa i ngat  a post planted at the s.,e. corner 
of  lot 812, thence  east  80  chains,, nor th  
I : " ' " " ' • ' I l l  ~ 80 chains, west  80 chains,  ' south .80  
cha ins  to po int  o f  commencement ,  con.  I I I I I I I I I I I  I I~ I ] i{ I I I I I I I I I I  I _ 640 acres  more  or less. , : . 
J an  22, 1913.  George  T.  S tewar t  
• LAND "NOTICES .3~ William Silversides,- :Agent 
• ~.  ~:7: 
' ~;- H " " "Y  : : '  ' :  ; :,'L::: }7 :=,4,:. : . . . . . .  : ,~ : 
' . . . . .  ~' ........... :coal-t .  that  , , I I~n l le  Leander:iV;":L ~< '~' ~ ~%;-.=, :~: .  ~, ~7~t~t~] t~ i i~,~' - : i i : i . i ,~!~' : ! :  C~ ~ t , i~7;V : :~ iS :  "~ '& '~. :  }? V~cou~-.7 r :  
. ~, 
lux~l i i~ the fon0wtnf fd~'  ion ~e~ 
• chase"- the  describedtO rnen ei~g at a poet pllmt~d 4miles w~mt am 
planted ( ~ nox'th' f~m the s~-w; comm. of: lot ~*/, lerxce 
north 80elml~ west S0. nout~ 80. cut '80  drains 
~ Ioh i t~t  ~mencement .  F~I0 lmi i l  
' :  ~ B. Dzw~on Twp. 14j .R; ,  5, thence south ',40 , ':: : "  '~ * ~" '. " ' ...... i .w .  H~ ~.-~.t 
thence;weal  40 chains, :north:40, i, 
east  40 Chains to .point of Commence,  ~!~Hageltdn: Land D is t r i c t~Dis t r i c t  of! 
meat:: ~ontaining 160 aeresmore  orJess.. ." ~/, : .  - . Coast  Range V. 
~arch  25,  ]913 Leander  L Brown ~ TakeaottcethatAxthur J. Conlon, Vancouver, 
Pub40 " ivelF~an,:dntenda to apply for pennhmion:to 
J ;  W. Halliday; agt  ~urcl~e ~e fo,owlne descn1~ed land~: C~-  
- men,ha- at a poet planted 3miles ,west and 3 miles 
- north .trem. the s.-~. corner of lot SOg?..thence 
Land Distr ict  D is t r i c to f  nortbsochaln~.we~tS0.southSO,~.~tS0chainsto 
:'::":" ~ ...... '~ Cass ia r  . . . . . .  po~t  o~ comraeneement, e lo~ more ~ 1-.-, 
Jan. 80,1913 Arthur J. Coition 
Taken0t ice : '  : - uttal i ,  ~.  ' ' / J .  W. Hart(agorot 
erk, intends : Haze lkmLand Disl~Tict~DiStrict of
mrehasethe  purcnaset  . CooeR,  R&nge ~ .V : , . - :  . . . . . . . . . . .  
cRm~ene ing  I Takenotice tha{ Bertha M. ~s~kson, V'aneouver,. 
planted a t  the n0rth=east cor, married woman, intends 'to apply forlmmmisoion 
ot 2111 Cassiar, thence west 40 [ to pn_reliase thefollowin~r described land~: .~ ~m.  
Land 
'~.s~-,cc--,~,s~r,c~n; , i n.  • : .  of  Hazelton Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t0 f  Hazelton Land Distr ict Distr ict  of  : Casslar. 
Casslar, 
t l l~0e  north 80 chains, west 80. ~outh 80, e 
O~l~. to  point Of commencement. 640: ~ more 
_ Bertha M;.Jaekso~ J~eb. 1. 1918 - " i•~8~ 
.: Haze l ton Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  o f  
; i?': ,  ' Coast, Range  V. • :,-,~ 
; .Take notlee that Charles R. Marebant. Vaneou- 
v~, hote l  c!erk.intends toapply.for permission to 
enemg at a Po~t pmntod at the n.-w.- eorn~ of 
~t  8~8_thene.e south ~ ehain's,.:wsst 40;north 4o, 
east ,~ cnmms to point of  commencement, 1~ 
seres more or sere. Charles R ~mrehan* 
Jan 8I 1913 " ' . " " 
T-lrazelto~ Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  o f  
~.,, , . .Coast ,  Range V.  ' , 
., Take.n~Ice ihat J. J. 8mile~. VancoUver, "brok- 
er. intends to apply for permission to purchase 
the folInwing .described lands: Commencing. at a
po~t  p lanted  8 1-2 miles west and 4 mllss ~ north 
fro ,ili the ~-.'T'.- COrner of lot 3397, thence north 80 
e~mns, ~ast 40,south.80, .west 40 chains to point 
ox  .eommeneent, 820acres more or l e~.  - .... .' 
Feb. 1, 1918 " 35 J{J. Smiley' 
~__  1 * ' ~r~ . ,~ .  " - -  . -  ' " , - . ":.Take not i ce that  John W Hail idav . : : :  ;{'i!:: C OAST.RANGEV.,. ' .,: 
:• " : : -  " :": Chas.:Bai ley, agt .  I . LandDis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  Of nei. of lot 358, th'~nee • north 20 chains;'w~t20: 
• . '. . . . .  • [ ' Cass ia r  ' . -. ' y .  south  ~, ,e~st '~ chains to point of commence- 
" '  " Hazel ton La"  " - ' : ~ l : .  ~Take notice thatEdward  Breckenden, ~nen.'~l.s°~sres mere or l ess . ,  john E~ G~d3~ 
no uis~riet: " Distr ict  o f  :[ox tiazezcon, rancher, ' intends toapp ly  " , .  , "  ~ . '  ~ ~ ' ~- . i  '~, " " 
. . . . . .  • ~ ~ Csssiar/~-:- ..:. . .... | for permission to purchase the fol]~w- - naze lcon  Lana. um~r ic~ J)istric~ o i  
~,_,_:__ . .  , '  .~ . . . . :  ~ . ~ " . | ing  descr ibedlands:  Commencing at  a ..~:%~i. ... . .~. Coast:Range~V.< : . . . : . :  
of XHaz~7~c~e Bn.a~.w, ~e;k~'rTnate~n~wetr~ [ ~) tl ~ lantede~t  th8~ ,.%e.  corner of lot coTu~ker e, ~tim~ce.th~oMm~;~a~t ~ Whi~ Van- 
' " ap iy for ermission to  ureh • . . . . . .  " ins, ~north, 80 missio . . . .  ' PP y ~'per-  
, !P p . . :p  ase. the  llehai~s;: -.west 80 cha ins  sou~ :on ~.L.-:_ _ n ~ pu,chsset~.e~ollowing desc~bedlands: 
- - • iO l lOwing  .oescr ived lands- .: Commenc l-t0.-:---: ~ . -  . , .  .... ov .y  uum~ t~.mme.ncmgat ap~tpmnted  3 mile~:west-ahd2 
: FoP~evaidnaCCommo.d.ahon., superior service. Leaves Prince Ruper t  !ng a t  a post planted 20 ch~ti,s eastand |640PoOrest? ~ c0mmen~cemen.t'~c°n,zain!ng ~il~cen~ht"~r~nM:~nesos~t~';Y°rner ° '  . , o t -~ .  
• , couver ,  v i c to r ia  and Seatt le .  Every  Sl INr~Av ~ ~ u lucna insnor th  of  the n o - . . . . . .  =/ .  __ ~: . : ' :  ~ e~uwara t~reexenaen _~_: . . . . . . . .  . e~.~ea~t so;fnorth~o 
" " ot ;~gu taence eaR" ,n -~ • • • , , , . - ,=,. .  o .vcrmuua,  or ~em 
• Haze l ton  to Vancouver  48  Hours  " .. , . , . .  • .  ~ su  cna lns  more  or  ~33 ...... - ~ .... . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~.~ _ j . .  _~ ,^.^ ...~_. Ma~t  M.  White .... 
• " Three tra .. -_ . . . . .  . "' ~ less ~o.cne, lsulkley ri~er, , *hence  nor th-  l; ' .................. " . . . .  ~ge, ,~ ' : : - .~ . , zux~ ' ." : :~ . . - : .  j .  W.:Hart  agent.  
• nsconunental trams daily Tickets to and from all ~eszer ly a long.the Bulkle - r i ver  to  a Hazelton . . . . .  " • • Hazel  : parts of the world. Atlantic and" ' • o o • • . . _ Y. • . . .Land.Distr ict ,  'District of  ~nLand-D ls t r in t  :"-'Dlstiqct:o . . . . . . .  : pamfic Steamship Tickets - point 40 chain= ,, ,ore' o r .  less north of / ~ - Co~*  no ,~ v - . P~,o~ ~o,~.~ xr f 
• " " " '~  • " " . . . . .  " ' t in  * . - • , • - - . - - ~ , : ' ~  v . , , . - - !. ~ ~ ~ v ~ ,  ~ . i ~  ~.  • . ,  ~. , , . .  . , ,  . 
. . For Tickets. Reservat,ons and Information. apply to . . . . . . .  " cna'e'p°mtns of. commencement,  . . . .  hence 40 [ . Take notice that  ~A]¢,~,~.....~.. ~T~ ...T'lr°~"l=~" I .~'Taken°'tiee ti].at..Claranee J. LincKc , Vancou- 
J .  O • MCNAB, corner  Third Ave .  and Sixth ~t  n__ -___  ,. _, ! more or less  south to ooint o f /M~,  r -T~- -~- - -L  . . . . . . . . . .  , . - . . . . . .  3©urna~sr~m..tenas o applY for portals- 
• , -, • . . . . .  , f r i sco  eupe , t  commencement  C^- , - : _ . __  , , . . :  ~- .~. :  - - -~ ,w. , , , 'B .C . ,  storekeeper,  in- m°at°purcha~.ethe~ollpwing, dsscribed lands--- 
. . . . .  , ~ :  : . . . . .  ~--- - . , u, ,~m, .ng:  mu acres , / tends  to ' a~"l,, fo - '~ ' - - '^ ' -  .-- -== Commenc ng a~ a Dost'nlanted 4 m||#m w,mt  a~a" • _ - more  or  less , F r  : :  . . -4~=- -smmuz i  :CU ~ ULr= - - . . . . . . . . . .  
_- _ - _ ~ .  : ~. .~.  ~ .~; .  WalterFred  Brewer  I chase  : . the fo l low i -~* -~-o~:~-~.  ~P~-  mi l~o~h f romthe SoW corner oflot~LqS..thence 
• : .~, : ..... . . . . . . . . .  - - | Lmencmg at  a .post  .-planted ,~.at : the L .  t°.po|n-t of commencement,  640 acre~_ more or le~ 
• i ' ~ - - ~ - = = - . . ~  .. ; ~ . . . . . .  [nor th-east  corner  of.lot 5420, RangeS, . . l .#an~°, imS :..:. '..~:~:~ C laranee J..Ir.~neke .!.. " . 
" - " '------" " - -  " " = " = i " =" r ' " " " - -  ~ . I t ~ o a s t  District, thence  east  an  ~h. i ,o  l ' '. -" ~ J..W..Hm't, agent' 
~ * * * * * * * * * * * ~ ' ~  ~ :  ' ' : ' '  "A . . . .  " ' - - - - ' ' : " : . "A  ~ ' "  ~A / '  . . . .  :'i" i:'" ' ''+ ; "  r I nor th  20 chain.q, west  40 cha ins . ' sou ' t~ Haze l ton  Lan  " • . . . .  : - :  
.1 - t . J x . . J L . J t . J k J t  ) l~) t  ) (  )L } (  ) (  } i l l  ,1 ( :~(  W ~(.~C'~r"~v'~r"~r~,<'~,;.-~.-....~...,~.~.~:~---~_ . , ' ,  - .  ~ :, ~ ~ . , . ~ . - -  ~- - ,~ .  - -~- . .~.~. .~. ,~, ,~,  ~_,,. :::~ .~ ....... .~pas~,  _ l iange:y== . . . . .  
, ,  . - . .  . . . . .  v v ,wwwwuuucjuouOOOOOO©OOCh# " i  opp,n  2u acres.me.re o r Je~.  " | Takeno~ce ihat Robert F : ! '~ '~ i2 ,V~i -  
~ U  " " ":: -': . ... : . ~; " ' . . . . .  ' " ~ , - . " • ': ..... , <, . "~ l~ar ,  u, i~i~, ~I~ A I / red  I~. hlarr ison ICO.uver,B.C-. ~a.l~man. intend~/toaPply for p~-*  
~ O  ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' : " '  :::" ~ ' ;  : '  '::: . . . .  ~ O: ,~  I ~  |~o~rnm-°n~-p-u~-)msethe~°ll°~in~describedlan4s: 
• " " . . . . . .  " ' :  ' . ~ , , , , , ; ,  " . . -. : " - , ~: ! " ' ,  ! " ' ,~  , - J .  [ V l I I I I iCU I I  ~i~nu l~ lS t r l c t - -131St r lC t  ;O f  /~".Pm~aEsngacaP~cl01anf~14mll~west and:2  
"~ - -  (~D ~L / Coast Range V /muss. north from the ~w corner of 1ot3596, thence 
:~t (  D .  : , : - ;  . . . . . . .  , " . .  ; ~; " - " : :, :~, i :7,,/-.-~, :..,:.-,.../:,:, : ..... '. . I Ta " ' " " ' north~lOcn~ns Whe~l~ south80 ~ 80 "oh "~ 
"" :~C~ ' , ":{:'~ ~ ":': / " .................... : "'"~'"" ' ..... ...................... ' ' " = ' " ' :  ' ' : - ' - " ' . : ! ' (~ '~I , ,  ke .ozice that  Dar ius ,Barry ,  ,ofl,to:~intelco~encem~n~0~^_~, ~n~ 
: :T~x. J  • . , :~ : .  ]~ lL . _ : ; : i  l ~  . . . . .  ; -  ,~=*~ I-vancouver, u. -U. ,  mariner,  intends to/ Jan.~o 191S .... - RobertFT~-an~i~.._.'~." 
:. ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  o o 85  ° ______ . .  
' , '~  " ! ~-~l~[~r~ . ~r~.~(  . . . ( ,~)~ [ap  p ly~for .permlss lon  to purchase  the:.  " :  :. " : .  J .W.  Hart, agent  
- :~ ~ ~ " '~ '" ? :," : ~: : ; -  ~' - - .  (~& I.ZO,owing d,ese.ribed, lands- .Com, menc- I Haze l ton  Land Distr ict  Distr ict  dr: 
' : '~O ' }: :~}i~;.b,~:~/J l '<l i~l lL I~  ' ILl ~.~;1~ ] in  a:wester ly  direction_from the ' ,north.[  Take notice ~h~.~V~i~ilR~,-,n#e~? . W,:: 
. . . . . . . .  " wes  " : ~ ~  " : " " " ~ ' r ~ u -  n ;  V a n j o u "  : i~  - '  '~  :-'~n'::'< ~',- ,; i :  ~:: , i~ . :  O}~ I '  ~_ corner  of,  Sect ,0n  • 33, T o w n s h i p / ~ ; ~ c g  en~tne~; int~nd~ to ap, l~.for 
: ' l Tunk  :Fac . ~ ~ I I~ '  Range  5, marked:n . ,w ,  corner:posiT;  i t .d . . -  Co~me~u: t  ~e,~!~n~e~ibed 
"~LU ; '::.:::": ~ ~r~ " .' ? _ .~ " - -¢  : " . . . . . . . . .  ~- '~- -xa ,vat ivx l  : .' ~) ,~. : l !nence  south  4u chains, eas t  40  Cha ins ,  |westand2mi lesnor th fm~th~ -m-l!~ 
., . " " . ..... Jl.l~IblLIJlqGl ~b- ~I I [~.~.  W~[~ .~IY~III/I~ l l r , .~ IT l l l l  h~rw ' :  ~.'+ :il.C ommencemen~, . .ana  De ingTthe .west l . - ' - -~ao ,__  • o . !commene.ement~e0ntain: 
:~'r',~ • . /~ ,~:~w ~,. _ . .  ..... - . . . . . .  x- 7. . ' J ~ ,  .~u~,.:,,vv.llX I L /U  " ( ; )M~11=2 o f  the  nor th  . . . . .  . - o • mg..~.e.xe~ mo~e Or lesS. - '  Wfl lm_mH Pearson 
~ ~+ a,.~ +:~ . . . . . . . . .  ~:;~ " I ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ = * . . . . . .  : ' " i=: '=' i'<~ 'r: :'.': " :. . . . . . . .  i - " . ~ . ~ j -  • . . . .  __-west 1-4 o f  Sect ion  82 J an .  30 , t1918 " . . . . .  . . . . . .  . " 
_ x ~    : Tthedar est city betw ., t l ~ o  + . , . . , ~ - . . . _ ,  : ,C31 l i l Townsh ip  la ,  Range 5~ Coast  D is t r i c t .  ' l :  . .  . . . .  . = :  : + .w. -a r t , .~t  
.~ , -~~ ' :. " .~'~'.:: '."' ' " "  n ,  . ' . 7"  ' . . . .  : ' ,  - -~- -  ~za~! l~ i VV U:  ~Ul l l l~  I .X~- , l~aKeh 10, !913  pu  b 40  . Dar ius  Bar ry  | naze l t °n ,  tand;D~tnct -D is tnct  of. 
. . . . . .  ' , ' : : - ~ j ~ '  .,: . . . .  • . . . .  ' " _ < ' ~oa~¢; '<Kange V .  . . . .  : :: oecause  is the  cent re  o f  a ' of 
~ . ~ }  '.' ,'- :- i~ ' !  <'':' • ! - -  " - -O  , l i l l l l  ~ q ~  . l ~ a s u  s ~ j [  ~ J ~ l  " , ; 'Coast  Rang~,~ . . . .  " |~u~has-  "~-n"/~l-e-lm'st°iiPPlY,:f0rp, el~. i ss t °n~ 
. . . . .  . '-7. ' ' " " ' ' . . . . .  ' * : < " ' ' ' Take " , . . . . .  ~ - , , ,~ . . . .o ln~ eeaon l ,  i ~ :  c~-  m e  a r lCU l tura l  nohce ~at Emma Jane Mu- menotnliatapostplant~15milsswe~tand2 ilei . . . . . .  <g  . . . .  d i s t r i c t  has tw . . . .  r r ' . . . . . .  fo rd  o f  Scok  . . . . . . . . .  no l~ ,rom me s.w co .  o m ,  ...... . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . , o hnes  o f  ( " I l l  I .  ' •  . e ,B .  C., marr ied ,  ln ten~; ILchn , . .  . . . . .  _ . _~_ lo t=.~, theneew. t  
i {~)  . .. J ~ u l ~ U .  ' d ,  l lU  U I I  g-~ : l n i l i 11QQl l i i r i  :ml ln~ U J~ I IOUOwing  aescr ibed  lands. C0mmen'  ;an:so, 19n .~:'~ .......... .~ . . . . . .  ".-::. v v  <.~" <~"~?i":' '~;""  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . . .  v !~!av l l iOt i l i l l i q . l i  l l l l l l~O ~-~l  l ino 'a t  n i~al- ~. l - - ._ .~ ,~^* . • C. [" s~ . . . . .  Andrew=.A~. Pitts 
u~:  . . . . . .  : ~  - - -  n ,, ! .  . . . . .  ': : . . . .  U J lP  '7~m7i ' -  ~'~=~ l~, . - . . cu ,  =u cnams wes ,  i ,. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ .  w . l . l a r i ,  agent  
, eu  :.,:.: ol ,]nlano nav igab le  waters  . . . a  _ ^ _ .  ~_,  i__ ~_ he  nor th -w~t  corner  o f  Sect ion[  Haze] tonLand D_istHct Dis t r l c tOf '  
t~ '~:  . . . . . . .  '-:~ , ~< .................. 4 "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~  . : f ' : , / l l l l i l L i  L I i I~  liiUl~ild~" := :: t . JRP  [ ' lO , "Towni~n ip  l : f f ;4Range o, marked  d e . . . . . . . . . .  Coast  R . . . .  
r~: '  . . . . . :  ;::y ' ~ - " ,vw~wxJ~ a i . ,  ~ l l l l l ¢ lb tqG,  . 111 - - - - - - - - - - .~ ,~s i  ,~ i . i i~ i i l i  "MI " ' J. lit/1111 J t~ lVe~ . 1  .- ..w .. ~-~ west  40.,  chain~,, south 80 cha ins ,  east  40 [.oroKer~=lntonda .to i t D p l Y e  hms  tbe fo lowingdesenbed l n d s '  for perrni~on, to Pur*~ " 
,'<, ° , . . . . . .  ~", , .... ' . .... . . . . .  O~.  Fch.alns,to point of commencement , .and l ,  iCommenelngata  oat la 
:!:< ment lnFor t  ] iYaser  N( IW: .  w ,  i l ,  . , , . . .  ....... : be.rag, the  east  12,$of Section !7; Tow~h - 
, , T ;~  ; . .  ,: : :  : - :  : .  .... - -~  ....... ; . ,  ,~ : - .~ .  ,~v ; . v  xxa~{~t~. t~u J [  q ; ;  : " U  : O~. ' ;  sh ip  la ,  Ran  e o,  uoast . :  m. '  'pub!10  t~- -=, -o r t~S0¢h l t , s ,  ~--tS0,  ~.n~.  8O. t~ l~t l~  
; . ...... ,,.- . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~,, . . . . . .  = . - chains to pointer • . , 
" ': i r ' ; . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  M a r c h  I0  19~ E . . . . . .  , ¢O~nmenc~nent. ~0 acres mv~m .~<C.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , . . O ~  . . . . . . .  mmaJaneMugf0rd  or l~  @.., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'v . . . .  
, ma ret i cent  r . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  g eturns. Watch F . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..... . , , . . . . _ .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ r': : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . ~ ,  _i . ' nazei¢on ~,ana JUiStTict--Distrlct o f  I Hazelton'L imd Distr i  , ' • .......................................... ~ : ; 4:~ ~ . . . . . . .  L )  . . . . . . . . . .  et- -Distr int  o i~ ~ O i --q li'm4:' ' ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ro  ". r : ' :: :~' :" ..... • ......... , .,~', .: ......... : Coast ,  Range V . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . .  q ": ' i  ' : . . . .  I ' = : ''" ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  rt= :' ', : .t!'~i L',. ".':7 : ;~ :, ::" " ..... O #  ~l  e notice that AbeSImon, Vancouver. broker, [.~ ~ake.notiee that G. W. Bessell. VIMrlcOtlver -~-;  
leneement. ~0 acres mere c
Hazelt0~ ' Laud 
~i '  ' : ..... 
....t, f 'h  described lands: 
, i , r , . !~ '  U ~' .... : ,  ~'~,:, - . 3: '  / . . . . . . . . .  '~  :;:L-~;' 'L~ Y~:~: ! !4' :~:: ":i',i':::: !" ~':~', ' /~ii~' "'*~' ~lanted 8 1".£ n l i l ea . iv . t  and 4 millce northat ~fmmPOat 
0 . . . . .  ii:  . , , . . . . . . .  
c C/i ! :,: . . . . . . . . . .  , 
! ' .  ' "  ::<':,"::~.:?: " "  " "  . . . .  :~you: i  ~ , . ' ;  ~. . an ,  in tones  to  app lY . fo r  nerml~s l0n  ' to  put -  ~ ~ -.' ~ ~.~" .::.'," _: .!:::=.:... _, .......................................................... . .~ I= , , ,O l~. , ,~ . . .~ ,~_ ,~__ .  ~:  . . . . . . .  
- - " "  " !~  
) 
,: "! :&":}::L$::::°r::i0:.!The::F6rt:; ..... }investnient C . . . . .  " "  .... .... . . . .  : • Fraser:: o '  .......... . .. ... : "  .. < .... ' ...... Fort 
) 
- .,,~..:, , , . . - -  , ~, .,< . . . . . . . . .  :.:.-:, ,:" ~!,~i, ,;:.' ~. ~,:, ~:, h" l~ .:'. ~,: :':"L' !i-:i":';:~:¢~';;: ': ":i~'~ ," i'~';, R:.'.:< ,~:~":.' ;~-:- ~ ' ;  .... ' 
, c lm, :~ , : ,~  . . . . .  , . , ,  .,, "J[ll0mim S• Td lml l  
Hazeitdn Land Dist~ict~ Dis~Tict !of ~< 
sto:P011itnf 





Made in Prince Rupert from the 
Purest and Best Havana Tob~eo 
Tenders Wanted 
the north. Only Union 
Men Employed 
Smoke the Bella 
Rupert -~ Regal 
NL HERMAN = PROPRIETOR 
Th i rd  Ave.  P r ince  Ruper t  Box  
Suits $35.00 up 
Also clearing South Railway Avenue, 
from the depot to Templeman Street. 
Tenders f~r building roadway and 
sidewalks.to state price per thousand 
feet board measure. This price to im We have to offer 
elude supplying all material and labor, for sale 
taking out stumps and grading knolls 1 
where necessary, and puttifig in suffi-l 5000 SHARES 
cient log supports to keep the work up 
togradel ine.  - '  her d B Tenders for grading to be for the /Ro  c e oule 
whole grading orkp le te : . , mentioned com-tStoc k•  at 60 Cents  
Specifications ean be obtained from 
D. McLeod (Foley, Welch & Stewart's 
office), New Hazelton, or from .the un- 
dersigned. 
The lowest or any tender not neces- 
LURER& INVEST-'  
-:i!:il COMPANY 
ReaI Estate, Brokerage and Lumber 
Business---Will SoU Smitlzis 
Town Lots in Interior 
When R. E. Williams, of Telk: 
we, was in town, he informed th~ 
-- Herald that he and T. 1 L. Carr 
had organized :the ~/illiams-Carr 
Lumber, and, :--Investment Co., 
which wlil have i ts  headquarters 
EVERYTHING -TO!' :: The"  
' .Chocoiates~ '~ :r f~'[ [:'1' ' u r  [ . . . , .  :. • ~ v  • [ "~ ~ ~ ' [ " r 
! :Successors to Adams Drug 
I J , , ,  
I "'? 
: : .... . :?Devel~pihg!:an~ii:iPfinting~':: 
UP*TO:DATE!PRIC~S " [".L* r D.Fult0n, ;~ lVla~ger: : 
: " " " ' " " ::~ ' : I :Hazel'tbhi:and~"New ::Hazel~0n '"i." 
I 
f : 
Tenders will be received by the un- Pants  $9 ,00  tlp [at Smitbers,'the first passsengerlm,, . - " ] "  '~ ~[- ~ . . . . .  " ' : ~ , "  ~[ : . ~. ~ • ~: j: ~ 
ll°r .o~ ,ooo~ freight divisional [ -~*,:.:,.W..", HUDSON'S  r B ' *  ~ s T O R E -  ~ '  ~ ' ~ : N  " " ' dersigned up to and including April 10, Atl41d~t~tl~ ~ ~-~ ~~ ~ o. • . o.~I~*****~**~$-~-$ *******~*~$* 1913, for the supplying of the material vdint for  theG.T.P.,  as soon as }g{l, . o . ~. , .~.~.~.~_.~_~.~_~_.~_~.~_ ~  • ,.~_~,',,~*: ~ ~ ~,_~.K,~_,'~ • ".....-.: ....~: -' -.. ........-..'PJ.ffG,,,w,,e: : '~:~,,,,.,,,, and labor, or for labor only, for the AII CI t that townsite' .is on:the market }g{.#o~#,w,~,woW~W~w,w,wow,~ ~,$~,,~ . . . . . . .  
atWh°leNew°rHazelton :any  part f,the following. . work • " . and some c lear ing is done, so that  [ ' ]. 
Building 18-foot,plank roadway•on Go to him they can get their building up. ]mmmm~m I ~ I ~m~mm;:~ 
the following' streets: South Railway AVe., from the depot to: Temphman • Tailor-made Suit The new company has also se-[i .[• WHERE:QUALITY. : REIGNS ;SUPREME ,1 I , [ , . . J "  ,: ~ , ,  
.nt.; Templeman St., from South Rail- from latest patterns - cured a •c0ntract for theexclusivell ~ ' ~ '- : ~ i ::": :: i :  :: : .  *. ':, ; .~i : : :.i! I' . i "  i i l "  
way Ave. to Tenth 'Ave. ; Ninth Ave., and up-to-date style. 
from Templeman St. to Pugsley St., a . W e  f i t  e v e r y  ~zar- sa le  o f  town l o ts - in  . the  nor thern  I : # w. : - '  ". , ~ ' 4 = : ~:  * ~ $ x # ' : ' ~ 3 ' - " ~ , ~ . :  ....... : q.~ r 
distance of 3628 feet, and containing] . • mentbefore finisl~ing interior. They will also establish . d 
approximately 300,000 b.m. lumber. 
' l umber  f yard -  as  : we i ]  as ~ 
Laying sidewalks on the following[ $14 00 i i)i!:i :Dry Goods ill I I mCKmW ret i, GroCeries, Hardwarean their real estate~ahd brokerage :. ..! , 
Templeman St.; Templeman St., from ii i 
South Railway Ave. to Tenth Ave.; SUITS i :: : :  : 
Ninth Ave., from Templeman street to I] O~po... Po:~ s~ao, " " I Mr. Williams stated that the 
the railway cr°ssing; Tenth Ave" fr°m i F 0 ~  I iALE  Templeman to Fielding St., a total dis- Haze l ton  = B.C. ] townsite wi l lbe laid out on plans :~I " :' OF:B EST(.QU.K~iTY ': ' ..... ' : : :  POpU"!~kR/PRICESI:I:( I tance of 4844 feet, and containing ap- ] t now being :submitted, and the 
proximately 100,000 feet b.m. lumber. 
• Grading the £ollowingstreets: South lone chosen 'will be followed ad ~ : r :~ •full assortment of 
Railway Ave., from Ninth to Pugsley [closely as~he typography of the ~ in  S t0ck  
st.; Pugsley St., from Ninth Avenue 
to Sixth Avenue, a total distance of ] d is t r i c t  w i l l  permit. Surveyors, ~ ...... "' " " " * r " " " ' ' ' . . . . .  " ' "  ~ ~ 
1935 feet. [ he says, Will start to work at ][ . ~ ~ : " i.. i ![ 
]once ,and  they, are required it6 I ~" i  ..... iii~ : . i i . .~  . . . .  , , . .  , " ~,..:~: ...:.:.~.::.i:, A.:: ~ I 
/have their workcompleted .by  .~  Huds6n's::BayStore, Hazelton 
July 1st. The station grounds m : : .  : , i  ] ' . ' . ~ ] "" [ ' " ': ': : l . . . . . . . . .  "l" 
and the main streets in the .bus- =i  Temporary.premises: Charleson's Building 
........ Opp0site Our Old store ...... 
l [  ' I to be cleared immediately, i : :: ' - 
m l l l l . l l  I I I I I $ I I ' I I I I I I I I I I !  I
[ " " ~i-  ( / .  • . . . .  " ' " -~- : , " - .  , : : : : . . : ; -  -:~ . - -  :,.' 
sarilyaceepted, ltarvq & McKtnn0n 
Tenders to be marked "Tender for 
Never:have goods beensold: as cheaply 
.in Northern British Columbia as at pre- " 
sent at' Cohen, Zaekon & Co's Store 
Compare Our= Prices With 
Those of Others ' 
Mackinaw Si~irts;: regular price $3.25i our p~ce.*:: ~i$2225 :'/' :•:~ 
Rubbers, 12-ineh Lea Tops, solid heel, regular price ... . . .  
$5.00; our price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.25 
Rubbers,. 9dneh' Lea Tops,: solid heel ,  regular price :~-= :~. 
Rubbers, 7-inch Lea Tops, regular price $4; our price $3.25 ."..' 
Sheepskin Coats at 33 1-3 per Cent. off.the rel~ular price ' 
Macl~inaw Coats and Pants, 25 per cent. off regular price 
50 doz. Woolen Mitts, 75c and 50c'values. allat.VZ .. ;35c 
- _~95 4ye~ 
, . .  ' d '&~ 
Hazelton, B.C. 
For Sale 
Lot 12, block 43, New Hazelton. This 
is one of the best business locations 
left. It is at the corner of Pugsley St. 
and Eleventh Ave., a three-corner 10t 
New Hazelton Improvement Work." 
Harvey & McK innon 
HAZELTON,  B.C. 
with a 40-foot front. Apply to-Jack 
Williams, restaurant. New Hazelton. 
For Sale 
iness and residential portion are 
or as 
soonas  it is decided in what 
manner the work will be done. 
As soon as the steel arrives the 
railway •company will begin work 
on a round house,, coal bunkers 
and•station. 
The lots: are not to be sold at 
auction. The company propose 
spending a vast sum of money in 
acivertising the town and  dis- 
trict:, and also will spend consid- 
erable in improvements. 
The  Williams-Carr Lumber and 
Investment Co. wAilhave lots for 
sa le  thirty days before the gem 
erai sale is allowed.. This is for 
[ the benefit of th e 01d timers who 
One large sized building situated on 
Twelfth avenue. Apply to Richards 
and Knight, New Hazelton. 
%" " i ! t  
I I I  I I I I I . I I I  m 
" ]1[ may desire a location. The out- , . .p 
: L y n c h  Bros,: Look for Smithers Mr. Wiliams ~ . p . [ " "~.~ $10,00{} Worth of  Watches 1~}'{ : . saysis bright. Smithers is ffbout }g¢'
'/i forty miles east of New Hazel- ~;~ •.... 
ton and eight miles west of *'~ Selling at 25 per •cent- off~regular:prmes. -All~standa C~_ -~*~- " " " " . . . . . . . .  ~' 1 ~;~* ~:I{ " • grades. Watches :ranging in przees from:L.$5.® to'$ 25. 
~ Telkwa. ' ?: ~:~ .: ' We do not claim .that we are  giving.the"~atehes: •away,.' I~t m Groceries, Feed and :' ' *"  ' ' " W ~"  O : C L~I  M ]" *:" ~OWeV er~: [~ " t  J [ Y°" '  a~e:  t h"  ~ Tot  s l ie r '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' ] "  ~:] - , ' .  ~*'#* : pr0tit' bY taking:advantage of our Spedal ,,DISCOUNT : ~ 
'1 ":~'~ Work was started,this week on ~'~ 
~:~ ~" '  ' " 9 ' ": u f *~ : '  " " :~" :  
!i = . . . . . .  
. . . . .  - -  ~ . . . .  " ~: ' ' : ' ' :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ::" ; :  * :~ " I : :" " " be  converted into a temporsry  ~ : :' ~1:: : ~ ' " ' " ' 1 * " ' ..... m 
: "The:.buyer of: these lines will find our prices:as store which will ~tnswer the pur: ~t~ COHEN, ZACKON/.#&:; iCO, Ill... 
. . . . .  . . . . .  , ...... _on  .... : low aS" they.~can land same lines fromcoast Cities. pose of the:eompany ::until"the .~*~!  New"(::HaZelt:(:-"%ii:"::""" ::  ::ii~ 
' L : :~ :: 1 . : .  " ' . : '. : . . .  . ,, • first spr ingrush is  over and they }: ' .  - . ~ 
. . . . . . . .  " " ' " ' " " " "" . '  : . . . .  ' " " 1 : can  get  the i r  new buildings upin .~|~: . . . . .  ' ~: ~' * ' "  
I { I I  l I I  I I i  ]!{ tK i I I  II I I I  I I  I l  l l l [ l  I I IK l l IX  New Hazelton. .~.~.~:,..~:~..~:,..%~..~:~..~:~..~:,..~:~~*~~:~:~:~:~:~:~*:~s~ . . . . . . . . .  .... : .:. . . . .  ~ ~ " -= : ~ ~  - - - -  
[* i New • .Has : Haze l ton  
. , . The  ~ Grand Trunk  Padt ie  have trains into New'Hazeiton ow, / 
~h~:  ~-~.a~nt] ~TMI~]r' : i Pndt ie  have: Stati0nl groun~ls and ~sidingsSi000 feet 
i~!~ ~'' ~,~.~.*'~,~i~ ~ . . . . . . .  ---- long a tNew Hazelton. " • : ~ 
iyoley,):W~leh::~&q'Stewart re  rep0r~a 't6/p~y bdt $150,000:~to$200i000 
per month 'at :-Ne~; Hazelt0n. ::.,., ~-i ) 
:::NEW 
• _. ,I?¢ : : 
:~i, i i:,:/.:/)j ~: .i:.':::/.!::~'!. 
:%.  ~!;~h::? ~?:'~C'~JI:):/:, ~ ; : : / /  
